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to make itself felt. He knew
that, by carafiul teaching methods
and planning, they would finally
come to full understand the por-

tent of His life. As they grew in
grace, so would they grow in
their knowledge of His redemp

merely satisfying a sense of
"duty" . . . and acquiring a sense

turned to their home on Friday
from Asheville where they had1
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daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
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sures himself of a good living, so
will the ardent student of things

KEYS TO

UNDERSTANDING

THE BIBLE
Memory Selection: "Search the

Scriptures; for in them ye think
ye have eternal life; and they are
they which testify of me."

(John 5:39)

Lesson Text: John 5:37-4- 7;

16:12-1- 5; Acts 8:26-3- 5; 17:10-1- 2;

James 1:22-2- 5.

Our Lesson today introduces a

applies to the Christian's under-
standing of the Bible. As a child,

BLUE CROSS & BLUE SHIELD HOSPITAL INS.
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H. C. Farm Bureau

Insurance
NIAL G. CLARK, Agency Manager

Bridge Street Marshall, N. C.
Phone: 649-445- 1 Phone: 689-42-
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Mr. Frederick McClure andA lack of understanding of the
daughter, Karen of Rrevauld spentborn into the Christian faith, we Scriptures robs us of the spirittheological assure himself of rich-

es beyond mere material stand- - Saturday and Sunday with Mr.accept and believe; later, we be-

lieve and reason! For our unwhereas the reader (the McClure's mother, Mrs. C. H. Mc-

Clure and sister Miss LouiseordeiNtaker") merely meets the

ual help that is available to us,
just as the inability to grasp the
importance of the method of study
robs the college student of the
ability to understand and appreci-
ate the fountain of knowledge that
has been made available.

needs of the moment and
those not too adequately! For

derstanding of the Scriptures is
truly a pilgrimage in the deepest
sense of the word; just as we
reach levels of tolerance and pain, Miss Charlotte Shupe, who is anew unit which is mainly concern the reading of the Bible ought to

ed with the hows and wherefores be an oasis of the soul . . . where-- so we reach levels of understand Elbert W. Jenkins
Phone: 689-760- 2

Mars Hill

student at Appalachian State
University at Boone spent the
week-en- d with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Shape.WHOLE Perhaps the purpose of this

Lesson is contained in a nutshell
in Jiames I, verses 22 through

25. They are both an exhortation
and a warning. It is so easy to
hear and dismiss; it is so much
harder (and so much more chal-
lenging) to hear and to heed!

It is not necessarily true that a
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man is a devout unristian just
because he reads the Bible! One
must apply to one's own life what
one reads that is the truly de-

vout Christian!
ALLGOOD BRAND

The study of the Bible should
be purposeful. It should be pri-

marily concerned with learning.LICED BACON This may take more than one
reading, for in one reading, oneThe store that
particular facet makes itself felt;
in the second reading, another; in59c 2 - $115cares about you! Pkg. a third a deeper insight brings to
light a still different slant and
so on. For as we grow, we should
learn and as we learn, we should
grow. Our knowledge of the Bi

PRICES IN THIS AD ARE EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY, MAY 17

SULTANA MEAT
ble, and of its portent, should
measure our growth!
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NOTICE
OF FOEE&LiSURE SALE

STATE OF NOKTH CAROLINAFRESH COUNTY10F' li&DISON
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE of

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as Adminis-
trator of the estate of Jeter Lo-

gan Franklin of Madison County,
North Carolina, this is to notify
all persons having claims against
the estate of said Jeter Logan.
Franklin to present them to the
undersigned within 6 months from
date of the publication of this no-
tice or same will be pleaded in bar

AGRICULTURAL

EXTENSION
NEWS

Phone 649-249- 1

Home Economics 4-- H

the power of sals contained in a
certain ded Of trust, executed by$100PINTSracToemes John D. Edwards and wife, Jua
nita Edwards, dated June t6,
1962, and recorded in Book 55,
page 169, in tne Oil ice of tne
Register of Deds for Madison

of their recovery. All persons in-
debted to said estate please make
immediate payment to theCounty, North Carolina, default

having been made in the paymentMEXICAN SUGAR LOAF

PSNEAPPLES
ALL PURPOSE YELLOW

ONIONS
of the indebtedness thereby secur-
ed and said deed of trust being
by the terms thereof subject to

28th day of April,

University Days will be held at
the Sheraton-Si- r Walter Hotel in
Raleigh, June 2 through 5.

A program on Consumer Com-

petence has been planned. Yau
will also have the opportunity to

This the
1969.

Pasture spraying by helicopter
will be available to Madison Coun-
ty farmers again this year. Any-

one interested in this program
should contact the County Ex-

tension office or the ASCS office

in the near future. By getting
your request in early, you can be

assured that the material will be

foreclosure, the undersigned Trus-
tee will offer for sale at public
auction to the highest bidder for
cash at the Courthouse Door in
Marshall, North Carolina, at elev-
en o'clock in the morning on May

L. C. FRANKLIN
2507 Hdll-N-Da- le Dr.

Greensboro, N. C.
5-- 1, 8, 15, 22p

tour areas of interest on Wednes-
day, June 4. A $5 registration fee
will be paid by each woman at

28, 1969, upon an opening bid of tending. Deadline for registration
is May 20, so if you wish to goTwo Thousand Six Htan)dred ThirOUR OWN EXCLUSIVE BRAND available to spray the number of

acres you dtesire.and no100 dollars please let me know by May 17.
($2,633.00), the property con
veyed in said deed of trust, the
same lying and being in MadisonIARVEL ICE MILK County, North Carolina, and more

BAD CONNECTION

During an attack of laryngitis

soothing antiseptic relief for

CHAPPED LIPS
WIND OR SUNBURNED LIPS
FEVER- - BLISTERS, COLD SORES.

particularly described as follows:

FIND THE KEY

Don't wait for opportunity to
knock find the key that opens'
the door to success.

Lying and being in No. 3 Town
ship, Madison County, North Car

JANE PARKER MADE WITH BUTTER MILK olina, on the west prong of White mm ;:
a woman lost her voice lor three
days. Her husband, wanting to
help his wife comnnuoicate with
him, devised a system of taps.
One tap meant "give me a kiss,"

Oak Branch and near Trinity
Church, adjoining the lands of
Lillian Edwards, Arliss Edwards
and other lands of Hobart Ed4 meant "yes," and 95 taps meant

"take out the garbage."bread Wi Lb.
Loaves

REGULAR OR
SANDWICH

two taps meant "no," three taps
wards and being more particular
ly described as follows:

BEGINNING on an iron stake
JANE PARKER CODY MOTOR SALES, INC.in the edge of the branch and runs

thence with the branch as fol-
lows: South 3 degrees SO min
utes West 60 feet to a stake; Dealer Franchise No. 1922Marshall, N. Cl?IE 24 Oz.

Pkgs. South 33 desrreea 30 minutes East
65 feet to a stake; South 15 de-
grees 46 minutes West 40 feet to

7ic
4SC

la stake; thence leaving the branch
ANN PAGE SPECIALLY PRICED and runs South 86 degrees bast

264 feet to a stake; thence North
22 degrees East 166 feet to a
stake; thence North 86 degrees
West 334 feet to an iron stake to

Quart
Jar

the place of BEGINNING.
Containing l acre.
Behur a part of the lands and

premises described in a deed from
George Edwards t 1 to Hobartasp canned mink I Edward of record in the Mad

ison County Registry in Deed
Book 69, page MS. . .

TOGETHJift Wita ' ruTM Of

CARS TRUCKS

67 MUSTANG 2toor; auto- -

matdc; 8 FORD Pickup;
$1995.00 $2095.00

67 MUSTANG Hardtop;
straight drive mmmmmmmmm

$1895.00
64 CHEVROLET Pickup; V-- 8;

66 VOLKSWAGEN custom cab

--1122122 $,,95.00
65 MUSTANG; straight
Drive mmmmmm'

$,,95.00 56 DODGE Pickup ;

65 FORD Lf straight drive; 1 $295.00
mm

Air Conditioned -

$895.00 FOEJ Pickup ' 'V' -

65 FORD FairteM 500 '. 24S,? CJ':w ' '$,295.00
64 CHEVROLET Station Wag-- 43 JEEP -

"s-oo'-- - - .

mmmmwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmwmm wmmmwmmmmwmmmmmmmmwmmmmm

64 CHEVROLET Imp! Sport .

V$lC?Sc3 MOTORCYCLES

64 FORD Hardtop; V--8; 57 TAHAITA 6Ve

(oVfol way to the public road, said pub-li- e

load being the old Marshafl
Highway, with said right of way

Kermit Cody, Jr.
(Telephone 649-338- 1 or

649-275- 1) has the follow-

ing available to work:

NEW Bulldozer

2 Tandem Dump Trucks
1 Straight Dump Truck
Backnoe and. Loader for
ditching, septic tank dig-

ging; and other work.
Bog Ilarrow for Dozer
Bogging; Sheepfoct Hol-

ler for packin.". 11 '? r J-Ier'-

rent, cr we -- I

do the work.
Tr ;t-- r r I ! - ' -
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: Cans

CHERRY
GRAPE
ORANGE PINEAPPLE
ORANGE
TROPICAL PUNCH

being more partfcriUriy Joscilbed
in the deed hereinabove referred
to, of record in Deed Book 69,
page MB, to which reference is
hereby mads for the purpose of

more complete description otLUCK'S CANNED
said right of way. . -

And beta tne erne lands aaD shown 00 plat tnsda by B. Wes
ley Hunter, Surveyor, on June 8,
1962, the same be: 1 cf rword to
Flat Book 2, pare 41, &a&soa
County Begktry.r - This sals wul t tcAiA srsjectriKTC
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